
Saturday October 24th, 2015   
Sale Starts 9:30 A.M.

Located: North edge of Lakefield Mn. on state Hwy 86, at Rients & Sons Storage buildings.

LARGE AUCTION
Selling Vehicles, Skid loader, Guns, Appliances, Furniture, Office Equipment
and very large amount of Household and Collectible items of all kinds.

 LUNCH

ON GROUNDS

Cash or good check day of sale. Nothing removed until settled for. Owners or sales staff not responsible for accidents day of
sale or with items after purchase. All items sold “as is”. Statements made sale day take precedence over written material.

Rients Family - Owners
Phone 507-662-5630

Schweiss wood splitter , 5 Hp. Briggs/Stratton; 32” Ariens Snow Blower 8 Hp. 38” MTD riding mower/bagger 10-1/2 HP;
23” Ariens Self Propelled Bagger Mower 6 1/2HP; 21” Lawn Boy push mower 4 ½ HP; Craftsman lawn edger; Toro gas weed
eater; Magnum 2 post lift; Hunter Wheel Alignment machine; Norton 7300 computer wheel balancer; symtech headlamp
alignment system; 2-2ton foldable engine cranes; AC Delco 100” engine stand; Branick M7200 strut spring compressor; 2-
55” long waterloo metal work benches; Lg. snap on tool box; 2-Air hose reels & hose; torch set; Grizzle combination
sander; portable shaper; Craftsman combination sander; All Snap on tools: torque wrench; timing light; 76 piece tap &
die set; creeper; fuel injection pressure gauge; Air Chisel; bolt grip puller; coolant tester; ball joint set; sockets &
wrenches metric & reg.; rackets & extensions; Specialty pliers; chisels; air chisels & impact wrenches; jack stands;
Slammer hammer; 6000 fuel injection set; Mac Tools & oil pressure gauge; impact guns; 5 impact air tools; oil filters; air
tanks; Brannick Strut spring compressor; 3-4 ton floor jack;  car ramps; creeper; 

MOWERS, TOOLS & GARAGE ITEMS

1992 Star Craft Ford Conversion Van, White, Leather seats, 4 captain chairs; 2002-Z71 4X4 Chevy Pickup, 172,000 miles; 1964
Chrysler New Port, 16,000 Actual Miles; 1996 753 Bobcat with bucket & forks; 2009 Shen Moped, 600 actual miles; 2002 FXSTi
softail Harley Davidson, 16,000 miles; Honda Super Sport; 14’ Sea Nymph Alvi boat, 1974 6 hp. Evinrude motor, trailer; 75”long
X 61” wide Pickup topper;

VEHICLES

APPLIANCES

Shelves; loveseats; couches; beds; dressers; desks; tables; lamps end tables; restaurant chairs; chairs; rockers; lazy boys;
computer desk; lot of misc. furniture; 2- hospital beds; Old wicker rocker; baby buggy; old dresser; metal drop leaf desks;
fireplace insert; Bissell vacuum; Electrolux vacuum; many lamps many coolers; pots & pans; silverware; canister’s;
Tupperware; cooking pans; roasters; fruit jars; toasters; cookers; Set of JD. Dishes; set of sterling rose china; many glass
sets many other glasses & cups of all kinds; cartoon glasses; crock pots; cookie jars; many canister sets, coffee pots;
blenders; lot of crafts and xmas items; portable heaters; costume jewelry; lg. amount of children’s games & puzzles; Harry
Potter 1st edition hardcover and paperback books; Spider wick chronicles 1st. edition; wrestling figures; Twilight books 1st
edition; many other 1st edition books; Barbie dolls; stuffed animals; Beanie Babies; children’s & teen books; Hot Wheels;
baby strollers; plastic horse collections; lg. amount of candles; Boxes of material. Used windows & doors; split rail cedar
fencing; treated landscape fencing; air hoses; welding rods; saws; hammers; pliers; misc. Tools; fishing equipment; saws;
used windows & doors; cedar split rail fence; air hose grinders; bows and arrows; old Clinton boat motor; Check website

LARGE AMOUNT OF FURNITURE & MISCELLANEOUS

36” Imperial gas Commercial Stove (like new); booths; tables; chairs; stool; stain glass lights; copper bar tops
bathroom vanities; bathroom partitions; 

LOTS OF ELECTRONICS & RESTAURANT ITEMS

TERMS

Very large auction with 2 rings running most of the day. Many items still in storage and unboxed, items in very good condition,
something for everyone, come prepared for 2 rings, See you sale day!

AUCTION NOTE

Mark Howell - 712-260-9690
Gary Helmers - 507-236-2921
Jack Rooney - 712-260-9694

Office 712-362-4844

Larry Howell - 712-260-9693
220 Central Ave.

Estherville, Ia. 51334
mark@howellrealestateandauction.com

www.howellrealestateandauction.com

Whirlpool washer & dryer; microwave; Amana washer; shop refrigerator; coin operated dryer; chest type deep freeze;
G.E. dish washer;  gas & electric stoves; Brinkman smoker grill; bath tub insert; window air conditioner; Griswold 3 burner
stove; wood stove; restaurant equipment, furnishings, stove, slicer, misc., much more restaurant equipment;

LARGE AMOUNT OF COLLECTIBLES
Violin in case (very nice); Noble midget grand accordion in case; Many figurine’s; angels collection set of Star Trek
collector plates; clown figurine’s; pig collection; wind up musical carousels; lg. amount of Xmas items of all kinds; Flats
of misc. knives; many wildlife prints; very lg. amount of framed prints of all kinds; box full of Minnesota Twins
memorabilia;

GUNS
Stevens 512 20 gauge, gold wing NIB over & under; Rossi 22 pump; Remington RAIKAL 223 Cal, single shot (twisted barrel);
Savage M72 single shot 22 cal. Oct. barrels; Remington 550-22 semi auto; Marlin M99 -22 semi-auto matic; Meriden M15 22
pump Oct. barrel; Jukar black powder hand gun; Jukar 45 cal. Black powder hand gun; Miniature cannon; Check website

AUCTIONAUCTION


